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A large section of the population of the globe fulfil their nutritional requirements through the consumption of various leafy vegetables (Singh & Arora 1978) . Technically, leafy vegetables refer to leaves of any plants used as vegetables, sometimes accompanied by petioles and shoots. In most cases, leafy vegetables are consumed for their nutritional values without much consideration for their medicinal importance. Leafy vegetables are primarily composed of polysaccharides, cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, gum mucilage and some non-carbohydrate components (Islam et al. 2004) . Epidemiological studies indicate that increased intake of leafy vegetables is associated with a decreased risk of nutrient depletion disorders as well as some serious diseases like cancers, cardiovascular disease, cataract, and other age-related diseases (Acho et al. 2014) . Leafy vegetables deserve much attention in rural areas because of their possible usefulness during famine and similar scarcity situations. Rural tribal communities in many parts of the world depend on wild plants to fulfill their dietary requirements and these play a crucial role in their food security (Prasad et al. 2008) . To earn additional income, they also sell them in their local markets. To fulfill the demands of the local markets several varieties of these leafy vegetables are either collected from the wild habitat or cultivated locally or even commercially. In the Terai-Dooars region of West Bengal, people have a long history of consuming leafy vegetables.
The Terai and Dooars region politically constitute the plains of Darjeeling District, the whole of Jalpaiguri and Alipurduar districts and the upper region of Cooch Behar District in West Bengal. The slope of the land is gentle, from north to south. The general height of the land is 80-100 m. The entire region is made up of sand, gravel and pebbles laid down by the Himalayan rivers namely, the Teesta, Torsa, Raidak, Jaldhaka, Sankosh and several other small rivulets. The Teesta has divided the area into two parts-the western part is known as the Terai whereas the eastern part is known as the Dooars or Duars. The area Dooars starts from the eastern bank of the river Teesta in the Jalpaiguri District stretching up to the western bank of the river Sankosh in Alipurduar District, spreading over a span of around 130km of which 40km area runs along the Himalayan foothills. This region is highly populated and characterized by the presence of different tribal communities. The local consumption of these leafy vegetables and their increased demand in the market, can create a threat to some species especially the wild species of this region. To overcome such problems the people of this region cultivate such threatened plants either in their home gardens for local consumption or in agricultural fields for marketing. Thus there is a real need of maintaining proper records of leafy vegetables and their status of conservation through agricultural practices. The present study was designed to evaluate the level of utilization, availability and cultivation practices of leafy vegetables of this region.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The present study was carried out in several rural and semi-urban areas of Terai-Dooars region of West Bengal, India. To record the indigenous and underutilized leafy vegetables, extensive field surveys were conducted during three consecutive years between January 2016 to March 2019. For this study several tribal villages, rural markets and agricultural fields were visited. The plant specimens were collected, mounted on herbarium sheets and identified through the available taxonomic literature, books and some relevant articles. Data was collected through a combination of tools and questionnaires. The information thus gathered was compared with available literature sources.
Results and Discussion
The present work is the outcome of ethno-botanical field survey of three consecutive years from different villages and markets of Terai-Dooars region of West Bengal. During the present investigation, it was found that 103 plant species are used as leafy vegetables in the study site. Most of the plants are used as health food and some are used only as medicines. The edible plants also have some medicinal values. The study records a total of 103 plant species belonging to 44 families ( Table 1 ). The study provides important evidence about traditional knowledge and diversity of wild and cultivated leafy vegetables. Among the leafy vegetables, 54.81% are in high demand, 21.15% are in moderate demand, and 24.04% are rarely demanded. The study also reveals that among the plants 72.12% are collected or cultivated due to their edible leaves but 27.88% plants are notable for other parts like fruits, seeds, rhizomes, and leaves are of secondary importance.
Conclusion
These leafy vegetable plants and their utilization is well recognized by the local communities. It was observed that the majority of the local inhabitants were dependent on wild vegetation for under-utilized leafy vegetables but over-utilized leafy vegetable plants were commercially cultivated. In some cases over-utilization of such wild leafy vegetable may affect the diversity and create threats to the vegetation. Therefore, both wild and cultivated leafy vegetable plants need to be used in a sustainable manner. Using the present study as a baseline, if the nutrient compositions and other nutramedicinal properties of the leafy vegetables, particularly under-utilized species could be determined, it would be possible to alleviate poverty and malnutrition in different corners of world.
